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➤ The official journal of the American Dance Therapy Association (ADTA).
➤ Reports the latest findings in dance/movement therapy theory, research, and clinical practice.
➤ Presents original contributions, case material, reviews, and studies by leading educators and practitioners in the field.
➤ Examines new populations, changing goals, innovative techniques, and new methods of training as well as current professional issues, outcome research, and assessment tools.

This journal of the American Dance Therapy Association reports the latest findings in dance/movement therapy theory, research, and clinical practice. The American Journal of Dance Therapy (AJDT) presents original contributions, case material, reviews, and studies by leading educators and practitioners in the field.

Reflecting the dramatic growth of the profession over the last half-century, the journal offers articles on working with new populations, changing goals, innovative techniques, and new methods of training. It also examines and evaluates current professional issues, outcome research, and assessment tools.

AJDT is a forum encouraging dance/movement therapists as well as allied mental health professionals to test their theoretical premises and share novel ideas. It is a valuable resource for administrators, psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, and creative arts therapists in the disciplines of music, art, and drama.
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